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of me a<.; our 60 plus year old wood shed could
not

Hello Folks,
I received the following article from Board
Member Pat Hyde today. I thought that I would
share it with you FYI as we are closely
monitoring the outcomes from Lake George. It
can be viewed at
"hnp://timesunion.com/ss.ac;p?s=56831&c=C" .
I've also attached it as a PDF to the end of this
letter. They arc getting closer to having all of the
paper work etc. in place. I'm sad to repOlt that
we are not a<.; close a<.; I would like, hut we are
moving fOlward and I believe that there is going
to he success for us in the near future.
As I'm sitting here in Rochester typing this up

the sun is shining, the temperature L<.; in the mid
60's and many of the Spting flowers are in
bloom. This is a velY dra'ltic change to what I
found last week, Tuesday, 4117 when I visited
my place on the lake. There wa<.; sti112 plus feet
of snow in most places and the lake still had
severalleet of icc on it I'm sure that all of us
are getting anxious for summer and looking
fOlward to spending time at the Lake. As I wa<.;
looking around this past week I notice that the
winter snows had damaged several propelties
and blUught down lot<.; of tree limbs. Hopefully
all of your places are OK and that we can
spend the summer enjoying as opposed to
working. 1 know that I have some work ahead

SUppOlt the 5 feet of snow and collapsed. I just
received an email today from the lake and the
person report temps in the 80 most or the lake
ice melted and only a few snow piles left
around. The lake level wac; at about 12 - 15
plll<'; but going down daily.
With the walm weather it's time to get together
some infOlmation that should be infOlmative to
you. We are working on a Lake interestl
management sUlvey. Sue Balwig and the rest or
us should be completing this towards the middle
of May and will mail it to all members to a<.;sess
their interest", and desires a<.; they apply to the
future management of Eagle Lake. I encourage
all of you to take a few minutes to answer the
questions and return the sUlvey. We will be
providing return postage to make this easier.
We arc also in the proccss of preparing a
newsletter that should be out in June. The
newsletter will provide you with the minutes or
the 1a",t annual meeting as well a<.; give you some
bller highlight" of some of the many things that
your h,'lrd a!1J 1have been involved in since
la",t summer. Thcse include: being able to
atlcnd a NOlth Ea'lt Aquatic Plant Management
Confcn:nce whl.?re I got to meet face to face

with many of the folks that have provided us
with the wealth of infOimation and SUppOit to
get us to the point we're at. We've also heen
a<;ked to be members of the Adirondack
Research Consortium (ARC) a group of
ranking APA. DEC, DOS and other Local,
Stale and Academic folks that have hccn
hrought together at the Govel11or's request The
request was to identify a method that would
allow people from all of the parties to be able to
come together and collectively find the methods
and the funding to deal with exotic planl<;
specilically Milfoil in the Adirondacks. Out of
the work this group is doing I helieve that we
will lind the success for control or our Milfoil
prohlem. There's a lot more going on, like
getting together with the U.S. Allny Corps of
Engineers, ,U1d identifying how the, newly
identilied, Accnuia Moth in our lake is etlecting
our MiJfoil growth. Be sure to look for the
newsletter in June to get some morc
infonnation, hut most importantly plan to come
to the Annual Meeting on July 71J1 to get all the
details, and or course get those questions
answered.
Speaking of the Annual Meeting, Sharon
Zankel has olkrcd this year to help coordinate
the fund raiser picnic that 1()lJows the meeting.
Bill Allen is olTering to help with this also. Bob
C. Stevens hm; worked with the folks at the
Fort and has secured a donation of, what I've
heen told is, a spectacular video of the FOit'S
history. We arc planning to rallle off the video
a<; well a<; FOIt admission tickets at the picnic.
I'm in the process of inviting several of the
people that have made conuihutions to our
understanding of the Milfoil issue to the picnic
so that you have an opportunity to a<;k them
questions and get a broader understanding of
what we arc doing. Mark your calendar for July
7th so that you have the 0ppOltunity to
participate. I know Sharon would welcome
help with the coordination etc., let me know if

you're inLere..<;ted and I will pass the message
on.
Infollnation ahout the specifics of the picnic will
be fOlth coming in the next month. Included
with this will be infonnation about membership
renewal. We've experienced a 5% per year
growth in paid memhers for each of the past 2
years. At the moment about 69% of you arc
paid members. TI-IANKS to each and every
one of you for your SliPPOlt. I have told this
infonnation to many people over the pa<;t year
as I have worked the issLles that race our lake.
Everyone that I talk to is amajlcd and delinitcly
takes notice of the ract that we have such a
supp01tive '.U1d active association. Your
showing of membership SUppOlt has made my
ability to represe11l you easier. On the topic or
membership, several propelties have sold in the
pa<;t 12 months, if you sec new neighbors
welcome them to the lake on behalf of the
ELPOI. leI. them know ahout the Annual
mccting and the picnic. Lloyd Bllll'Oughs, our
membership chaill'X;rson, ha~ done an excellent
joh of tracking down new folks in the pa<;t, but
it is usually you the memhers thmlet her k.l1()W
who the new people are. If you can again help
her identify all the new people she would be
appreciative. Let me know if they have e-mail
and I will add them to our mailing list
On the topic of help we have a few openings on
our goveming commitlCc. Peter Buechner our
longggggg... time, uustcd Trea<;urer has a<;ked
that he be able to step away from the voluntary
task of maintaining the books for our multi
million dollar corporation. His service will be
grcatly missed, but I know that some one of
you of equal ability is waiting to tackle the task
of managing our morc realistic $1.98 monthly
expenscs. Roger Wicks having served a~ a
llusted Board Member for the past 6 year will
also he stepping down. When he and the others
worked out the wording for the by-laws they
provided themselves with an ouL Board

Memhcrs are only ahle to serve 2 consecutive
3-ycar tenns, and Roger is tinishing his second.
If this were not the C:.1'iC II we would not let
Roger oIl his input hm; heen helpful at evelY
point along the way. Again he will he mi&.'iCd m;
a board memher, hut I've got his phone number
just in C:.1'iC. Cole Hickland was kind enough to
ftll my position when you elected me to the
position of President. My telm and Roger's
started at the same time and since Cole took
my place his position is also open on the Board.
Our pm;t President and loyal leader Bill Allen,
h:.1'> also expressed a desire to have someone
take over his position. I m;ked Bill to come onto
the Board when I W:.1<.; clected to help get me
going. Bill h:.1<'; done this and more over the P:.1<.;t
2 years and he is interested in spending more
time at the lake relaxing with Ruhy and l1ying to
catch the hig lish. There's only one and he's
promised to share it when he catches it. This
leaves us with several open positions and a lot
or you with an extreme amount of talent wanting
to h(~lp ouL Cole has ortenxJ to again till a
hoard position. and a couple of people have
expressed interest in vru;OllS positions in the
P:.1<.;t. Don't wait for someone to call you (we
will). Send me an e-mail and let me know how
you ru'C willing to help out. The only experience!
expeltise necessary is a desil'C to keep Eagle
Lake the hest lake in the Adirondacks. Don't
he concerned ahout 110t heing at the lake. email ru1d phone calls work gl'Cat for getting your
input. After all l'm in Rochester doing this.
Crunline Baldwin d(~s stuff for us from New
Mexico. and Carlos Alden our Weh page
expelt is in Spokane, W:.1<.;hington. How rru'
away did you say you arc?'!
Many of you volunteered 1:.1<.;t year to help with
l'Cmoving the heaver druns (4 plus of them) in
the swrunpy at'Ca. THANKS lor all your
enorts. I have some good news (lor the
Beavcr) on this topic. The heaver hm; once
again avoided heing 111lpped and is still huilding
in the swampy area. Jim Hehert. our trapper. is

f11lstrated hut h:.1<; not given up. As of Im;t week
the water W:.1<; deeper than the dam in the
swampy U1'Ca and the spillway W:.1<; cIear. I'm
SUl'C that :.1<'; the icc melL<; and the lake Icvel
Stalts to settle down that we will have to do
some dam cleating. Lou Zankel and the water
committee will again he calling I(x volunteers. If
you see a prohlem at the dam or in the swampy
at'Ca. etc. please let us know and offer to help if
possihle to COlTect the situation. Some people
in the past have called Town Supervisor Mike
ConnclY. he is not in the position to help on this
one. and h:.1<; to tum around and call one o/" us.
The paper work for us heing patt or the AdoptA-Natural Resource is complete. 111is provides
several major beneliL<; as we continue ollr
efforts to maintain the lake level hy l'Cgulating
the spillway. One of these is that any authol1zed
ELPOI member who h:.1'> indicated to the Stale
(notice sent to me) that they will he working 011
the level mru1agement t:.1<;k is covelro hy NYS
Workers Compensation. Another is that the
agreement that we have ,~:pccilically states that
the State will do all or the physical maintenance
to the dam StlUCtlll'C iL<;eIJ. This is impOttant in
light o/" what happened to some NJ lakes whel'C
flooding bl'Cached the dams that fonned them
and now the folks thcI'C don't have the means to
l'Chuild them.
Todd Condron and his wife Tonya have olTel'Cd
their help to our association in several ways
over the P:.1<;t months. With their drolt.<.; we have
applied to IP for a grant to help orfset some of
the cosL<.; :.1';sociated with communicating with
evelYOl1e. We at'C waiting to heru' the outcome
of this, I've hccn promised good news. ru1d will
shat'C it with you when I heru'. Todd h:.1<'; also
olTel'Cd to gather ini"onnation ahout the hcnelits
or. ru1d will work with us to put togcther. a
neighhorhood watch program, (11' we am
interestcd) He as a year round l'Csidcnt hm; secn
some activities on our propelties that have
concemed him. According to what he h:.1<; found
out. he :.1<; well :.1'; the rest or us. have a hetter
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chance of getting help from the poliee if we
agree to work together in watching each others
places and letting them know this. Todd is
phmning on giving us additional inronnaLion at
the annual meeting.
Paul BUlTOUghs reminds us that the clean-up
associated with the Adopt-A-Highway program
along RL 74 is on going. HcI we thank all of
you for pmticipating in this. Rememher he .
safe!!! If you sec someone going hy picking up
trash invite them in for a collee to say thanks. If
you help out and don't kl1o:'N what to do with
the stulT you pick up give him a calL Disposal is
not a prohlem. (No I don'tlhink we can
consider picking up Bill Blanchard's "hait tor
sale" garage a<.; part of the adopt-a-highway
clean-up program) If you haven't heard it too
did not survive the winter snows.
Jim Davis ha;.; rep0l1ed that there were several
accidenl.<.; this winter along RL 74. One or them
involved a paper truck I1mning off the road just
ea<.;t of the lake il.-.clf and the other involved a
car jumping the guardrail just ea<.;t of the hoat
launch. No major damage wa<.; done t"OItunately
to either dlivers 0)" the lake.

Todd, since he works at the plant, spoke to the
dispatcher and a<.;ked them to rem ind their
dlivers of the conditions that exist along Rl. 74
as it pa<.;ses Eagle Lake. All of you will notice
the nice new road surrace that RL 74 ha<.; when
you retul11. The new sUiface will hling renewed
conceI11S ahout speed etc. If you sec a police
omcer along the road enforcing the u'allic laws
consider saying Thanks. It doesn't hUitto let
them know that we notice and appreciate their
services. If you want to call either the State or
Ticonderoga Police suhstations and let them
know I'm sure they'd appreciate healing from
you also.
A new 911 response address system is
scheduled to he put into place this spling. This
will he di ficrent ror us and will take some
getting used to but will provide us all with a
much hetter level or emergency response.
The Board and I are looking fOlward to seeing
all of you as you/we retul11 to the lake. We send
a great hig THANKS to those of you who
hraved the c1emenL<.; and stay at the Lake year
round and look after all or those places that
have sea<.;onal occupancy.
Rolf Tiedemann
President
Eagle Lake Property Owner Inc.

Dy DINA CAPPIELLO, Staff writer
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Lake George weed-killing plan defended
Lake George-- Risk to other plant species doesn't outweigh damage done by milfoiJ,
officials say
Defending a plan that would make Lake George the first Adirondack lake to lise a chemical \0 kill an
invasive weed, representatives of the Lake George Park Commission said Tuesday that the proposal is
worth doing even if it means sacrificing native plants.
"If we applied (less chemical) we would have a 50-50 chance of succeeding, and it probably wouldn't last a
year. That's not good enough. If it's a choice between killing milfoil and saving native specics, we'll choosc
killing milfoil," said Kenheth Wagncr, of ENSR International, a private consultant for the group, during a
public hearing Tuesday attended by about 50 people.
The plan, submitted to the state in January, is to add more than one ton of Sonar -- a synthetic weed killer-
to four separate bays within Lake George where Eurasian watermilfoiJ has grown so dense that it can tie lip
boat engines and tangle swimmers.
Dut these same areas, which together total 35 acres of the 22,000-acre lake. contain as many as 20 other
aquatic plants that could also absorb Sonar, a chemical that eventually starves the plant by halting the
production of carotene, a natural sunblock.
Five of those 20 plants are protected species within New York state and some actually filter out particles
from the water, comributing to Lake George's clarity.
II' approved hy the state Department or Environmental Conservation and the Adirondack Park Agency in
mid-Julle, the treatment could begin sometime this summer. Most of the $215,000 project would bc paid for
using a state gran!.
The consultant's strong words Tuesday met support from local officials at the hearing, who see the milfoil
itself as it threat to the lake and its native species. Dut Wagner drew criticism from environmentalists, who
said that the effects of Sonar on native plants have not been properly evaluated.
"It's pretty unacceptable that they have no intention of safeguarding native species," said Jol1n Sileehan,
communications director for the Adirondack Council. ''There is not much emphasis on what the death 1011
will he except for the milfoil."
'111e commission wants 10 add 20 parts of Sonar for every billion parts of water -- a concentration that is
twice that recommended by the DEC.
"The agency isn't here to diminish natural species. Dut this is a larger issue," said Victoria Hristovski, a
spokeswoman for the APA.

If it gets the go-ahead, Lake George would become the first lake to use Sonar witJlin the Dlue Line. Since
1995, when the herbicide was first registered in the state, it has been applied to hundreds of lakes outside
the park.
Proponents of the I.ake George proposal say that there is no other choice. Since 1986, when the idea of
llsing Sonar on a one-acre stand of Eurasian watermilfoil within the lake was first proposed, the weed has
spread to 136 locations. Noncllemicaltechniques, such as hand harvesting, suction harvesting and benthic
mats havc narrowed the numhcr to 30.

"It's fin admission or dereat. It's saying we have railed to manage this ODd-given resource." said Mark
Johnson of the Lake George Park Commission.
Since it takes only a tiny snippet for the weed to grow into a new plant -- an adaptation tlull has helped
Eurasian watermilfoil spread throughout the state since it was first discovered in 1900 -- managers and
town orficials want to kill off the densest stands.
They argue tllat leaving mil foil alone could do as much damage as the Sonar when it comes to water
clarity. recreation and diversity of native plants.
"The milroil will choke out the natives that exist," said Lynn LaMontagne. executive director of the Lake
George Land Conservancy. a group that docs not take formal positions on proposals.
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